for periods from two weeks to 15 years (0.5, 13, 40, 58, 82, 101, 102, 118, 119, 137, 144, 150, lS6and l8Omonths in all zones and had a maximum width that ranged from 2 to 7 mm (average 4). In the other ten specimens, the radiolucencies were focal and discontinuous.
They were found most often in zones 1, 3 and 6 on the anteroposterior projection, and in zones 1, 6 and 7 on the lateral projection.
The maximum width ranged from 1 to 10 mm (average 3.5). ing ranged from 32 to 249 tm (average 84). The two specimens (3 and 13) with elastic micromotion of 155 and 249 tm both had severe osteoporosis of the cortex. All these deformations were elastic and spontaneously reversed, consistent with the performance of stable prosthetic components.
Histology.
In specimen 1, which was retrieved two weeks after implantation, there was intimate apposition between the cement and the bone with no intervening membrane, osteoporosis, or osteolysis at the interface. No changes in cortical or trabecular bone architecture were seen.
In 11 specimens (2 to 4, 6, 7 to 9, 11 to 14), the radiolucent areas were found to represent regions of osteoporosis of the cortical and cancellous bone, and not fibrous tissue at the interface. Osteoporosis was most frequent in zones 1, 2 and 6 on the anteroposterior projection, and in zones 1, 6 and 7 on the lateral projection.
Although extensive osteoporosis was found on histologic examination, and extensive radiolucencies were seen on the radiographs, these prostheses were not loose. In long-standing implants the cement mantle was supported by an intimately apposed shell of new bone, a 'neo-cortex', supported by a network of slender trabeculae arising from the endosteum. This neo-cortex could not be seen on the radiographs because it had the same density as the barium impregnated cement. Cortical thinning was usually found along the whole length of the implant, but microscopy demonstrated no intervening fibrous tissue between the cancellous bone and the cement. Figure  1 illustrates how an X-ray beam passing through an area of osteoporosis surrounding the cement mantle will project the false appearances of a loose implant.
In one well-fixed specimen (number 10) that had been implanted for 13 years, both extensive osteoporosis and scattered areas of focal osteolysis were found. The areas of osteolysis were all secondary to granuloma formation and distally, they were related to regions in which the cement mantle was thin or incomplete and had fragmented (Fig. 2) 
